ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (February 02 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order 25 members in attendance.
Steve Hedges ran the meeting tonight because Patt Clifton & Dale Boone where both absent.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
 Noted one correction on the January notes, the Syracuse car show is in New York not New Jersey.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Jeff Ferri & 2nd Mac Thomas) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer
Motion was made to accept the report. (Larry Robinson & 2nd Robert Wolf) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:






Update on members health:
o Junior Easterday: Glenn Metzler reported that Junior is very weak and can not talk for any length of
time and eating is still an issue. Doctors at the James Cancer Center will start treatment soon but
Gleen did not know what type. The mesothelioma cancer is in the advanced stages and he is not a
candidate for surgery because of his weakness. Hopefully these treatments will give him some
confront and manage his pain. A Get Well card was passed around for everyone to sign.
o Rosalee Cullums: Bob Cullums talked about how big his house seamed without Rosalee around and
how he apprenticed all the support he had received from the club members with the passing of his
wife over the last few weeks. The RTC Club had sent a $50.00 donation to the Amvets Honor Guard
in memory of Rosalee. Amvets sent us a Thank You Card and this was passed around. Steve also
noted that Bob is now a life member of the club with Rosalee passing and is no longer required to pay
dues.
Dues: A reminder that Jim Meyer our treasurer is at the meeting collection 2015 club dues. These are
$20.00/year and are now being collected and must be paid by Feb 28 to avoid the $5.00 late fee.
Donation: We received two Thank You Notes; one from the Pickaway Public Library for the $100.00
donation and one from the Clearing House food bank for our $500.00 donation.

NEW BUSINESS:











Winner Sympathy Card: A card was sent around for the membership to sign for Dave Winner. Dave lost
his mother Julia Work Winner 89-years young on January 20. 2015.
Trophy Awards: We brought the club up to date on what we where going to call the trophy awards. The
awards this year will be called: Participants Choice Car, Participants Choice Truck, Participants Choice
Motorcycle, Ladies Choice, Fareast Traveled and Luck of the Bucket. The motion was made to accept this by
Larry Robinson and seconded by Tim Arledge, the motion passed.
Club Calendar: We are working on a Club Calendar. At this point we are finalizing of the Club Night Out
dates before sending it out. Check the RTC websites events page for functions coming up soon and check
your emails for monthly reminders.
Club email: Steve said he will discontinue using the roundtowncruisers@gmail.com email address. He will
start using the info@roundtowncruisers.org since it is the email associated with our website. So you may
have to add this to your approved email address to keep if from going into the junk email box.
NSRA Fellow Pages: A sign up sheet was passed around to add/remove your name from the Fellow Pages.
This is a listing published by the NSRA of people by location willing to help someone in a collector car that
has broken down. Dale Boone maintains this list and will summit the 2015 approved list at the end of the
month. No names where on the list after it was passed around.
Ault Park Concourse d’Elegance: Larry Robinson spoke of this show benefiting the Juvenile Arthritis
Foundation that will be on June 14, 2015. The GM Futureliner will be at this show. Larry is going and would
like to organize a group of interested people to follow him down to look at the cars. More details later.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Ralph Payne and seconded by Floyd Woolever; Passed

